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riirling(tn Passenger No 12 lias

a Serious Accident.

( rstPlMK Into "ii Simnlmi; li a

Milt) I'raik hikI llti e

ItHilly Snni.lH'tl l lri-iiirt- " liijurril nml

fHofiu"- - flinhrii C -- A l.nl

I. i,v.. nin' liurlinylon uassenfrer
1ram No. 12, I ur-- in this city nt H:ii.rj,

ran into an er-jjin- which wa- - nl.intl-in;- r

ou a ido track :tt Cibson, and as

K ret-il- l hwth engines were badly
demolish' d and u iiidil car derailed,

t Mil-.nlili-
n recti vd a

Hn-oitx--
d ankle and the iMsni.M!i i

a ) tho romnin.br ..f tho tt-ni- i moil

won: v ;1-!- shaUofi n;i.
No. I J w.i. lato out of Omaha and

fit tin,.' of tl. - accident tin- - train
v:m niMiiro at a rapid rate. Thu

).ron)i'. action ol the iMUMti'-i-- in

flu tiat the m! of thu
train -i iierhao-- . nil '.hit prevented

ml thu io-- s hi life.n so r ion n rk a

Mo-- t of tin- - c. n r on the mi-- I

f irtnna to ' r .in v. MaUMiiouth

i'(',c wild I. d i he day in
)rn aha ami Lincoln.

Vh n tlx- 1 vo locomotives crashed
toffcthi r ii I'loiiht tie: '.'r

train t" a many of the
people be'ino- - Ih row ii from their
seats and very few without a

bad scare. Sonio credit i duo
( 'orouer S 1 h r and Matthew (.erinjjf,
won as-i-- t. d in the worU of i in

nodii the s to rem lin in their
scat and keep cool, hut oi.e has
been unkind enough to say that these
gentlemen wore al..ut a badly
frightened iiriyi'ii''.

An engine, wa-- s -- eeur. d at the round
liou-- e in Gibson, and after the coaches
had boon b icked out onto thu main
lino the tram i n ceded on its jour-
ney arriving in 1 '.att smooth a
about !:."H.

A L.t-K- l TaiiRli".
Dan Draper, jr., arrived in the city

last evening from Kansas City, whero
ho and his father aro in the saloon
business. He came for tho purpose of

unravelintr a lc'al tangle into which
ho and his father have beeomo entan-
gled.

him Tilt: Nkws learns the fol
lowing to no the of facts in the
case: Several years aro his father
bought a threshing machine from the
Keystone peoploat Council Dlurts, and
paying part duAii, gave a mortgage
and made a deposit of somo notes as
collateral with Mr. Windham, tho
company's attorney, as security for
the b alaru'.j clue. Afterwards a settle
ment was made with the concern for
the machine, the company agreeing
to release the mortgage, return the
collateral and other notes, and took in
place of a part still due, a chattel
mortgage on some hoi'Ses and cows be
longing to the Drapers. Itmiw seems
that the company failed to release the
mortgage on record, and its attorney
also refus-'d-t- o return tho co'lateral
notes, as agreed to, and wnen the at-

torney for tho Drapers had a chance
to coiled the payment n these notes
ho would not turn thorn over, mi that
they beemn.j valueless. It also seems
that the Keystone people sold the notes
last given, covered by the mortgage
on the sloe to an "innocent purchas-
er"' who ha proceeded to foree'oso it
and take possession of orao horses
that wore inc.uded in tho la- -t named
mortgage employing Mr. Windham
to prosecute his claim. it is to un-

ravel thi- - tangle, and secure them-
selves from loss, if possible, that has
brought young Dm ba"k to Piatts-mout- h.

Tin: Nkws hasn't heard Mr. Wir.d-Iiam- V

i- - e of the case yet.

i:II.KOI) NOTi:s AMI PEKSOXALS

D. S. (iuild of tho Hurlington sup-d- y

dciiartn.eni departed for the I Slack
Hills on company business this after-
noon .

Charles Dushneil, the veteran Bur-
lington conductor-- , was over from
lilenwood ycteiday to consult with
Dr. n. lie has been sutTer-in- g

from a ear.ee r on the side of his
face for a number of years. Mr. IJush-ne- ll

was conductor on a construction
train between here and Louisville for
a number of years.

The Lincoln Street Fair.
Spend the week beginning Septem-

ber IS at Lincoln if you want to see
tho bigiiest thing in the way of street
fiirs ever held in the west.

Everything is free the agricultural
exhibit, the cattle, hog and horse ex-

hibits the band concert, the parades,
theatrical performances, balloon as-

censions and fireworks. For six solid
days you can fairly revel in fun. You
can see hundreds of odd and interest-
ing things overy one of them without
a cent of cost.

Extraordinary low rates via the
Burlington route September 18, 10, 20

and 21. See the local ticket agent.
J. FitANCis, G. P. A ,

Omaha, Neb.

S.iii- - TIiit Spoon.
Mias Phoebe-- Ann West of Nantucket

is the possessor of the most remark-
able twelve dozen spoons in this coun-

try. Tbey wre brought to America by

Mis West's father, wh was a sea cap-

tain. yars aso. They are of

Fat India workmanship and thir mi-n- ut

oiin-ii.sio- i.s may b- - realized when

ft is stated that the twelve dozen
re kept lu anperfectly f.wmM i.oi.s

ordinary rn-r- ry . ;arVf"'
cherry stone which hol,,'s them

examples oX
of the mo.,t uonijerful

Hliod handiwork in exist nee. It
. xquiKir. ly caivd and mounted ou a

tiny M!vi and ivory stand.

""a W. Atwood elU titionry.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Co to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.
A. V. Atvrood M'lU the-- hfst paint

on ourlh.
Shinn'B cafe and fruit stand, 1'erkins

houuo block.
A. W. Atwood Bells pure drugs and f ro:n hi- - city, and thoy roport on of

tho be.ul patent medlcir-erf- .
j tlue-- t ttreet attraction they havo

Tburbday, September ", U Urn date lever had Iho ploa-u- rt of wltnei-dns1- .

of the opening of tho Mrtropolit in j The fair occupios twol vo of tho prin-miliiner- y.

(cipat bunlnea block, and tbo attract
Have Tel for 4 Sheppiird do your

fall houfo clanin2T. Kntlfidlon
guaranteed. Nebraska telephone 79.

Dr W. G. Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
McCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodgo htroot.Omt.ha.

Tho domo.'ratic primaries will come
of! in the o'.ty tomorrow evening, and
unless all signs fail there will be qulto
a lively time of it.

The prohlbMionists will hold their
county con von", ion in Weeping Water
on September IUK Tho convention will
convene; at i. in.

L. 11. Egenb-rge- r ha just received
100 do.en children's bieye.:ft hoso
which will ay in IT;! cents a pair reg-

ular 2o-ce- nt (funis.
. O. Ifadl. y, the carpenter and

builder, will i'o all kinds of carpenter
work at right prices. Small jobs
promptly atW nde.l to.

The "Gut He.F' cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. Fo -- a'e oy all dealers.
Otto Wurl, MauuJuLtui or.

For Sale Al a bargain, if taken soon,
acreage tracts and c 'tinges. Fifty
acres of land near town to lease for
five years. 11. H. Windr am.

There will bo a meoMng of the com-

mittee on general a ang.'monts for
tho Bryan meeting tl.i- - evening at 7

o'clock at Matthew ( i ;i g's otTlce.

The carfevaesora for the World-Heral- d

completed their round-u- p of the
city this morr ing l'nat paper will
hereafter be har.iil. d by V. K. Fox as
well as the Lehnie 11 Bros.

Tho bills aro out at last announcing
the Bryan-Ilolcom- b circus which is to
appear at (Jarfield park next Wednes-
day afternoon and evening. A big
crowd is expected to turn out to see
and hear the Hug-mast- er perform.

Mrs. M. ilowland has added to her
work in art instruc'ion iu Battenburg
and Ineo work. She also has a fine
lino of patterns and b :ids from which
to seicot. 11 nrs lr m lOtoo. Class
days in art Tu-- d .y- -. Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Mrs. M. A Str ei, t.ie milliner, wil
givo her fail opcn.n' on Stiurday,
She recently purchased an elega'
stock in Chicago a d also engaged
Miss C)uucitruan, a;. experienced
trimmer. s'uou d not fail to
see Mr.--. Stroi t's line of pattern hats,

Harry Knellor, wif.- a id three sons
of Colorado Ci y, are vi.-iti-ng friends
in the city. M . Ka. ! or was formerly
employed in trie ti.-- at this place
but is now foreman in the car shops of
the Colorado Midland. Loren Davis
is working in his depertment at pres
ent Mr. Kneller states that Loren's
chances to make a fortune out of his
mine at Ooldfield a-- e very flattering.

Wanted S sveral bright and honest
persons to represent us as managers
in this and close by counties. Salary
8900 a year and expenses. Straight
bona li le, no more, no less salary
Position pemiinent Our references,
any bank in any town. It is mainly
olllce work conducted at home. Ref
erence. Euclo.--e self-address- ed

stamped onvdope The Dominion
Company, Dept. :, Chicago.

A. M. Holmes brought some samples
of corn to The Nkws office this
morning that are hard to beat. The
corn was raised by Charles Swobs on
Mr. Holmes" farm, near Rock Bluffs.
and was planted the fl st of Juno
Five ears weighed eevn pounds, the
average length being twelve and one
half inches. The k .rnels were deep
and well filled out. This is only a fair
sample of what has been grown in
this countv.

III KMNUTUN KOUTK.

tlrrr'N Your Cheap Kate to Omnha Only
; t'mtn For Hound Trip.

This is the rate you've been waiting
for its made on account of the festiv
ities of the knights of Ak-Sar-B- en

Take advantage of it; buy your ticket
over the Burlington Route and be one
of the two hundred thousand persons
who will witness the series of gorge-
ous pr.geants for which Omaha is
famous from one end of the country to
the other.

This year's celebrations extend over
four days from Thursday, Sept. 2(5,

untii Friday, S;pt. 20, and will sur
pass all previous efforts.

To the l'ubllc.
I wish to announce that I have se-

cured the services of C. E. Shuraway,a
firs". -- class tinner, and am now pre-
pared to do all kinds of tin work in a
sat .manner.

John R. Cox.

An KiulAri-UBiu- g Situation.
An embarrassing state of affairs for

a number of newly married couples haa
arisen in. Algiers through the suspen-
sion of the deputy mayor. An irregu-
larity has been discovered in his ap-

pointment, which therefore becomes
null and void. But directly after he
occupied the position he celebrated a
number of marriages, all of which are
now declared to be equally null and
void as the mayor's appointment. They
will have to be married over again

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo,Mlcb. ,

says: "Kodol DyeDepsia Cure cured
me of a severe case of Indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dyspep-
tics." Digests what you eat without
aid from the stomach, and cures dys-

pepsia. F. fJ. Frleke Ac Co.

THE STflEET SHOW AT LINCOLN.

1.htk ( rouih Kriini All I'wrta or th
stiiii' In A t Iriiilini'ti.

The st.re.-- t r now beiuy held in
I.iaro ii attracting1 thounauiiH of
pi:. p!o f. o.n all parts of tho ulate.
Stliee the . ie: i r);r df Iho hhow, II bl;
crowd ha- - ln'i'ii iti attendant i dully

ively decorated booths which line
the streets aro one of tho features of
tho occasion. Tho display of farm
products and tho various disp'ays of
tho merchants are worth going miles
to aoe, while tho free btroet per-
formances given every morning and
afternoon keeps the crowds in the
best of spirits.

Those who witnessed tho flower
parade Wednesday afternoon will un-

doubtedly take advantage of tho op-

portunity to see tho parade again to-

night. The crowds which thronged
the streets during tho progress 61 tho
parade made it extremely difficult for
tho long lino of beautifully decorated
carriages to proceed.

Altogether the street fair at Lin-
coln is a success, and if tho local mer-
chants will only get together and push
the matter, there is no reason why
Plattsmouth cinnot havo a street fair
next year It would attract the people
from all parts of Nebraska and west-
ern Iowa, and tho largest crowd ever
seen in Plattsmouth would undoubt-
edly bo in attendance, and the benefit
tho city would thus derive would be far
greater than the cost of ho'.ding such
an attraction. Stand up for Platts-ramt- h

!

I'F.KSONAt, MENTION.

Rev. Ratz made a trip to Omaha to-

day.
F. J. Morgan went to Omaha on the

early trains
G. N. La Rue of Uuion was a Platts-

mouth visitor today.
Will Pitz'er went to Nuckolls county

on legal business today.
Robert Va&3 journeyed to the me-

tropolis this afternoon.
James Carper of Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct was in the city today.
Mrs. Jaims Ilickson was a passen-

ger for Omaha this afternoon.
Harry D. R ed of Weeping Water

was a county seat visitor today.
W. D. Messersmith went to Lincoln

this afternoon to attend the street
fair.

Dan Draper of Kansas City, Kan.,
is visiting friends in Plattsmouth and
vicinity.

Miss Dor s. B'ricke went to Lincoln
today to attend the street fair and
visit friends.

IJarry Nortbctitt was among the
crowd bound for the Lincoln street
fair this afternoon.

F. J. Morgan and wifrj have re
turned from a two weeks' v;sit at Des
Moines and Oaceoia, la.

John Sharp and wifo departed for
Oxford this morning where they will
visit relatives a lew days.

Mrs. Martha Hiatt of Sidney, la., a
sister of Frank Kauble. is visiting at
tho latter's home in this city.

S. A. Davis went to Lincoln this
mornirg to visit his daughter, Mar-
garet, and to attend the street fair.

C. S. Polk went to Jjincoln this
morning as a delegate to the lay con-
vention at the Methodist conference.

W. L. Pickett of this city was fion-ore- d

with the secretaryship at the re-

publican state convention yesterday.
Superintendent John (J. McIIugh of

the Piattsmouth schools went to I.iin- -
coln this afternoon to see the street
fair.

Mis3 Mabel Svearingen is visiting a
cousin at Petoskev, M en., having
gone up there from Chicago a few--

days ago.
II. 1. Gering and W. W. Coates

went to Omaha this afternoon to at
tend to some business in connection
with their Missouri land deal.

Mrs. C. M. Holmes returned to her
home in Havelcck this morning after
a visit in this city with her sisters,
Mrs. Frank Kauble and Mrs. Moses
Hiatt.

Mrs. C. W. Sherman and little
daughter, Helen, departed this morn
ing for Knoxville, Iowa, for a visit of
Pome length among relatives and old
friends.

Robert Carlyle, wife and two daugh
ters went to Havelock today to visit
the former's brother, Ed, who is quite
ill. 7 hey will also visit Lincoln and
take in the street fair.

W. P. Durkee, accompanied by his
wife, came down from Omaha last
evening to visit with the family of D.

Guild. M. Durkee is assistant
auditor of the Burlington and returned
to Omaha this morning.

Mrs. H. R. Lyon of GlenwooJ was
a visitor today with Mrs. Harvey Hol- -
loway while enroute home from Ash
land. She came in part expecting
to visit with Mrs. Sherman, onlj' to
find that that lady had gone to Iowa
on an earlier train.

A Paper t'liurcli.
Bergen, Norway, boasts of a paper

church lame enoueh to seat: 1.000 nor.
sona. The building, ia rendered water
proof by a solution of quicklime,
curdled milk and white of egg.

A Great. . TI I . . Scheme.. .

want to be on the ground early so I
can have first choice of castles." New
York Journal.

He who seeks honor of men, must
become their ilivt '

"

.

NAVAL VKBHl'LS ON

BlilluHlsr A war ti ''Ml 1 1. 1 U alor
,..r (raM.

Then In mi HeM : i ji y be- -

tweu tlifl l'rilt. ,1 : I ;n at
Urltalu UinltliiK H'- i ii i c to be
maintained by II. o. ." i mi the

eat. I.ill', a nl oi o :i I ., thai, "no
other icufeeU of war built
or armed." Vhn tins arei ment was
made a naval vessel huilt on the upper
lakea could be built only for service
ther, for there was no v ay in whtll
It could reach the j:i. Therefore
it was Quite proper to renounce th
right to conatruct sikIi ve-se- ls on the
lakes. Conditions are changing, how-
ever. It will not be long before the
artificial waterways connecting Lakes
Michigan, Erie ami Ontario with tin:
ocean will be so deepened and widened
that torpedo boats, large-size- d torpedo-boa- t

destroyers, and some other naval
vessels will be able to pass thi'oug.i
these canals. Then, If It were not for
the treaty, the shipbuilders on the
lakes at Chicago, for Instance would
be able to compete for government con-
tracts with eastern builders, as steel
and iron vmx Is con be constructed
more cheaply here than anywhere else
in the country. The shipbuilders on
the lakes are desirous of securing a
modification of the treaty so that they
may be able to compote. They do not
wish to have the number of armed ves-

sels on the lakes Increased. Nobody
desires that. All they ask is a remov-
al of the inhibition on the eonstructien
of naval vessels wnlch ate small
enough to get through the canals to
the ocean. Any change in the treaty
must affect both parties to it. If
American shipbuilders on the lakes are
permitted to build certain kinds of war
vessels, then the Canadian shipbuilders
if there are any, must be permitted to
build also if they can secur contracts.
If the two governments ve"re distrust-
ful of each other, each might think the
other was scheming to have a number
of naval vessels on the lakes ready
for use in an emergency, but the re-

lations between the two governments
are so cordial at present that neither
would suspect the other of bad faith il

the mere construction of naval vessels
on the lakes were permitted. The pro-

visions limiting the naval force to ire

maintained on the lakes should not he
changed under any circumstances, not
even to oblige the shipbuilders. The
United States government has taken no
action in the matter as yet. and it may
be some time before it does. There
are other matters on hand w h.rh are of
a more urgent nature, but the T.ike
shipbuilders will not abar.rlnn the r

efforts to have the treaty changed
They are convinced that t:.e t'nite !

States is going to have a navy
and they want to build a part of V

Battleships are out of their reacts. !;u

they think they ought to have a k.i" e

to construct small-!- v vessels.

New Rultag-- ou Keveuue Stamp Tax.
The local internal revenue office ha3

received from Commissioner Wilson at
Washington a ruling that penalties for
failure to affix stamps to certain in-

struments may not be remitted by col-

lectors when twelve or more months
have expired after the stamp was re-

quired on the instrument.

Record for Snipe Shooting.
The record for Ceylon snipe shooting

still remains that of the muzzle-loade- r

100 couples in one day. This record
was made by a Ceylon civil servant
called Trenchell early in this country.
Average gunners get thirty to forty
tcuples a day.

Opportunity.
They were speeding along on a tan-

dem: "Now," said he, "every time
you look around this way I am going
to kiss you." About forty-fiv- e seconds
of silence followed this proclamation,
then the maiden spoke. "Jack," she
said, "I think it would be much more
comfortable for me to ride backward."

New York World.

A ruber In Brltlnh Columbia.
.Valuable discoveries of amber have

been made in British Columbia, which
it is claimed, will be able to supply
the plpemakers of ttie world with
Amber for 100 yeas

Two Ways of Putttnsr Tt.
"I notice, Miranda," remarked Mr,

Neggschoice, 'that your lirst husband's
clothes do not fit hie." "No. Cyrus
coincided Mrs. Neggschoice, with a lit-
tle sigh. "You don't them." Chicago
Tribune.

There are 2,300 church bell-ringe- rs

in the diocese of Oxford. This is the
largest number in any English diocese:
Exeter comes peccr.r and Devon third.

Furniture
and Stoves
I. Pearlman desires to call

attention to the trade that he
has the larg-es- t stock of stoves
and furniture ever shown in
Plattsmouth and that he can
not be undersold try any dealer
in the great state of Nebraska.
7e made his purchases before
the recent great advance in

prices, and is giving his cus-

tomers the benefit of that fact.

These are facts which you
cannot afford to overlook when
in need of anything in his line.

If 3fou are wise you will take
a close look througfh his store- -

I. PEARLMAN,

Oppoiito the court housa, Plattraouth

lirowne wnai is your ouject in vis-- rooms before buvino-ltln- g

Spain at thla time?" Towne "I

to
VV. Mr-;- - i f ii

r i,:. t I ! I a ii n that
Ve ll il.' f. , i t i,l . o ! .

loo,
ill ti, I. f ). i

hu i M '
( ' t, l . .

It'.d.

The City Stcztn Laundry.

REPORT OF CHICAGO AlAHKfcTS.

Following i tho rane of price. i

tho Chion."' bo trd of loil iy,
furnl-ihe- d by M. S. Uri-4- . comrri
sion merchant:

OPTIONS 4 : " ,
'

lL..Ii..Jiuiif.it ; ; '

Sept 71 Si i TP, 71

Dec 71?. ,71 .71. .t
May 7i ii-- ' "r. :7."-- '

Corn
Sept :.v.t ':! H

Dec :?., ft ';'
May 'i, :':' .' ::i'i ;:'

0;it- s- i

Sept to,
Dec i 12-- . '."! ,."--?;

May ,Ul',i wt ;:
Pork '111Sept i'7 i" In iH ')- -

Dec " i.-
-, m r s ir

at l.i ''" !'.i. 70 '.'.l ;i.7i
hard

spt r,.: :: ;.v l..:o
Oct .r: ;r..t.' r.io ".4"

Sliort Kilis
Sept ."i i." ir. ir. ..". i:i '
Oct 4 OJ !." ii." ") .ml lnl

i:v ryla.r Life or tin; Komuu l'opulace.
Here in the Forum were the soldiers

lonn-Kin- s in groups or advancing xtith
measured tread among the unordereu
throngs, piiehing all authoritatively
aside and preserving order. Here, too,
gathered all tho?e people without any
occuoation, who appeared every week
at the storehouses on the Tiber for
grain, who fought for lottery tickets
to the circus, who spent their nights in
rickety houses beyond the river, their
sunny, warm days under covered por-
ticoes, and in foul eating houses of
the Suburra, on the Milvican bridge, or
before the "insulae" of the great,
where from time to time remnants
from the tables of slaves were thrown
out to Jiem. La?t of all, portions of
these i.I.vays took advantage of that
custom of the Roman nobles, who de-
sired to shine as patrons of the public,
to make themselves hangers"-on- . It
must be remembered that in those days
a patron's: nobility ,,'a.s measured by
the number of clients who mustered in
the morning and saluted him at his

liT-s- t appearance on the balcony of his
house. Thereafter they lounged for
the remainder of the day in the tem-
ples and porticoes of the Forum. They
whiletl away the lagging hours which
separated them from the hoped for in-

vitation to nine with their patron by
scratching rude verses and coarse jests
on the walls or pillars against which
they leaned, or by tracing on the pave-
ments gaming tables whereon to play
dice. Ainslee's.

An I'ntorrified Lovely Girl.
A lovely girl was caught by her aunt

fc'bile indulging in a surreptitious ci-

garette. "JNIy dear," said the horrified
aunt, "do you know that every time
you smoke one of those beastly things
you drive a nail iu your coffin?" "Xo,
auntie, dear," said the lovely girl, "you
are v.iong. a v. oman cant ttrive a
nail." What to Eat.

The On t look.
If the Christian religion were either

a fixed set of dogmas or an ecclesias-
tical order, or even if it were v.hoHy
a matter of faith or a matter of scien-
tific evidence, its outlo.ok for the twen-
tieth century would be uncertain.

Peace Conference Xoto Paper.
The note paper used at the- usace

conference at The It.gr.? was provided
by the manager of the hotel which
served as headquarters." and is decorat-
ed with a fierce design of cannon, ri-ff- es,

bombs, swerds and bayonet. A

spider weaves his web across the bay-

onets, the swords lie broken in two
the cannon is spiked, and a dove bear-
ing an olire branch sits calmly upon
the muzzle.

Briny; in your eggs to F. T. Davis
Co., and trade them for shoe?, dry
goods groceries or anything-- in tho
general merchandise lina.

For Kent Good house, seven rooms.
Inquire of C. E. Wescott.

aauiiUiiuaaujiauitUAiuiiUiiUiAiiuiiii

Brooches..
Wo havo them, both in
piated and solid gold. We

. have some very beautiful
designs at present. Call
now, if you need a brooch.

a John T. Coleman. I
..JEWELER..

Second door South oi Postoffice E

TTTTTTrfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTnTTTTTTTtTTTTITTTTTtf

Dr. W. C. Dean...

.DENTIST..
40f. 410 McCmrne KnUdlnjr.. OmahaNorthwest cor. 15th and Dodge sts.

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Nervous pa
tients will receive especial consideration.

ED. FITZGUKAIjII
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take caro of

ft General Llveru Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH AMI VINE STS,
I'lattSTOoutli, Nebraska.

f:3

Th
.' --j r-- .

AT

CSC
B
riornm9:s

And ,y days make it
almost ncc . -- ry for you to
buy a i;jht iyht overcoat.
You will find that no garment
in your wardrobe is so neces-
sary or c iiviiiiient as one of
our

Top Coats

ar

is

We have just r i

ai d

to which w.- - i I

Cood Go ds at L" I'i

One hundrcii doz-- r ii -

sold at 17?c. ai

m V:

r

tJ Lewes' -
UIXSUS Ul DIIUCT If A., rue.'.

Nightly Kn.'-- s .n-- .
of or Op; ue. wii a ice..Vf fai n. m ... T . , -- .

I LU tf Ml UG1 i 'vfir I tn UOlnO. c troles for eS.OO. 11J . ?HH

T7iT

t i

c.pvlHIS is tho proper season for tho
It to place their order s

wi.n a reliable tailor for a nuit of
cloth' a or a pair of trousers. Wo
have Uie flelection for you in woolens.
OviT 1000 different patterns to select
from, from which we wi'l made you a
Huit ;ih eh ap ar-- cheap as and
you get the cut. St.vl-- , llnirh and firbt-cia- H

rtiirli. Wh use trod trimmines,
iu.fi carry t hem i" Htook Ourtruiimn-i- s

known to be gfd, for we are old
i'. h i ini-H- s hfirn. and ro-- .

r ir,T .riven promo' at'ention.

Block.

It's either thaf or pay a doctor-

-bill. Which will you have?
These coats as stylish as
ihe merchant-tailo- r can turn
out. If you need a coat of
kind NOW the time to buy
it at a bargain.

6. E. WesGOtt &

THE
PROPER

SEASON

JOHN C
Mercnant Tailor,

GOO

WINTEK

wish

..Ladies' as.d CIA

Thc.-t- -

tsFDverythinir

X. 13. i:

m
Impotency,

Tobacco
IIAIIIA

"drebfern"

anybody

Cleaning

I
Leonard

Or..

this

Fonjiiar Irices.
AM.

'ir-- who aro in need of
-- took of. . . .

tin. i Underwear,.
Flose, whicli will bo

:.iGIB.

AID

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

WORM

TAK,

Son

VITALITY
1 aad all diseases of the generatl v

. A luii, j. aiiiifK VI uv mauuuuu,
Yo-:cf- ui trrors. Meptal Worry, excnsHiva use
; to Corisuiaption and Insanity. With very.... f. ' ,i f . m.........inf IT . .QrtlH '1 t. fill flik V .

" ' V m w 1TO1 J'J1.
I-- CIIK.TIJCA1. CO., Cie vclaud, Oltio.

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

5.00.

WHITE'S CREAM

Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Ju?t received Come in nnd price 'em An elegant An-
tique Oik Sideboard t'oe- - for 215 for the next thirty dayt-- .

This is a rare bargain and cannot be dup icated any v here.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
A e BARGAINS which everyone takes hold of who sees
them. . . .

d. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

For 20 Years Has Led all VcrMsmedies. rBOLD ALL J i tTGrGHSTQ.
(Prepanxl by 1 , JAMFS P. RAM ARn. ft I ..

F . G. FRICKE &, CO.

m


